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j "Mill Ends" of RIBBONS at
I 10c and 15c Yard.
| Worth 119c and 29c a Yard.

Biggest and best values offered in this sale of "

1 Ends" of Ribbons are offered tomorrow, when we

| on sale the remaining lots of ribbons secured fro
| Paterson, X. J., mill at about half regular prices.
j You can buy Ribbons tor every purpose.for sashes, hair I
? belts and hat trimmings.at 10c and 15c a yard, which usuallj
f for double these prices.
* Plain and Satin Taffetas; also Fancy Ribbons, in a com
7 range of desirable shades and in every wanted width.
2 Lot one contains Ribbons sold at 10c, for 10c a yard.
1 Lot two contains Ribbons sold at 20c. for 15c a yard.

£ 119c Wash Belts, I2y2c Cotton,
& 110c. ' 9%c«
.* New Military Wash Belts. 42-inch Pillow Case Cotton.
J. made of good quality linen- a heavy undressed quality
«£ finish duck, with stylish gilt for making pillow cases.
v army buc kle. One day aj. 10c Regular price. 12*£c. Spe

t*each. Regularly 10c. cial at 9%c.
t% $ >c and 75c $11.69 Bed=

i*fl fl TT^ 11 A 41 41 A

£ maciKJies <sc runs, spreaas, 311-11 v.
y Crochet Bedspread*, fun

V double bed size, with pearl
* Special lot of Belt Buckles hem, in heavy raised MarXand Beltpins. in gold-plated. seilles patterns Regular
A French gray and black en- price, .FLCfl. Bargain Thurs?.amel tinish. Many popular day price. $1.19.
A styles and shapes- Regular 1

j :Zfor "" Chaumbray,
& 79c Carriage Kin pieces 27-lneh Plain

Rssire AAr Color Chambray. In light
A ILJoljiiS, J-t^o blue. gray, tan, osblood.
y Tx»nthep Handbags, in the green, pink. etc. "Warranted
y fashionable carriage bag fast eolors. Very desirable
V shapes. Deathe^ lined: fin- for making women's and
T Ished with leath.er-covered children's dresses. Begular
V and riveted frames. Double price. 12t£e yard. Bargain
X strap handles. Fitted with Thursday price. T\c.
A purse to match. Good quail- *

I 8c Apron fling£_?-harms, E%c.
P*rn flltV M1!1 ends of Standard

ZSG ITS HI SSlLS, ll'UICo Apron Ginghams, in blue,
< Gold-piated Three-pin Sets. brown. green and pink
J» in beautiful engraved and checks. In lengths from 10
y chased designs. Three pins to 20 yards: warranted fast
y in a set for 10c. Regularly colors. Sold regularly for

-*«- O, 4av
j .,H .or > ai u. iui uuc u»j

Y 3l

5c Milk Chocolate, ~
.

I 2 for Sc. Sample Trunks,
The Well Known Hershey's 30o4>'.

Y Milk Chocolate. Sold regu- 1h flflrr® "tV/Th
j* larlv at .V a cake. Offered W OrWn! atp ItO
X tomorrow at two cakes for $10.5®.
Y

*

(Candy Dept.) One and two of a kind
Y 1: Trunks, secured from a well

« 19c Emblem Sets, Ts^Ts TSTSi
.J.fl(fT)^ discount. Made in the best
XliU>5*o manner; some linen lined,

A Emblem Sets for Children's with two trays, fine trimXWash Suits and Girls' Dress- mings and outside strapsA es. Silk or linen tlnish. Each Sizes HO to US inches. Values
A cpt cons sts of embroidered actually worth up to $10.50
y shield with two stars to for Id.-10.
Y match. Choice of red, white
Y or navy. One day at 10c set
Y instead of 10c. W** " "^^3,
Y (Notion Dept.) Eittle Children's Mull Cafes.

Y { made in French style: also
YS/fl! Pique Hats, button crown

Y 3a anCl 3a»3<IP shape. One day at 25c for
* Oxfords, $11.48. Choice of 50c values.

S. Women's Black and Tan /«p.I Kid Oxfords. in several oLSLDF ^FeX, A^k.
A smart styles, including tan 27-inch Stair Crex. with
X calf three-eyelet Gibson tape-bound edges plain and
.% ties; plain and tipped; turn stripe centers. The most
A and welt soles: Cuban heels; sanitary, durable and strictly
A also Two-evelet Patent Colt reversible floor covering
A Gibson Ties, with ribbon made. Colore are red. blue
Y bows. Regular $2.00 and and green. Sold regularly for
Y $2.50 values tomorrow at 40c yard. Bargain Thursy$1.48 a pair. day. 29c yard.

Neckwear.
Regular 25c and 39c Values at

16c.
<'

In this purchase of a New York maker's "sam-

!ple line" of Neckwear are embraced all the prettiestand newest summer styles for women. Every*
! one is brand-new. fresh and pretty.just the kinds
! most suitable for vacation wear.

| The collection incJudes large Lace and Net
f "Merry Widow" Bows, Lace Jabots, Fancy Dutch
| Collars, Ascot Ties, Gibson Stocks, new Cretonne
1 Stock Collars, etc.

Values worth 25c and 39c for 16c each.
'* riiiii»««»»tirr ttiii.iiiiii

| OnlidreHi's $11.69 Muslim Wear,
% <& $2 Shoes, $11.19. 69c.
Y A bargain table of Bovs*. Choice of a splendid lot of
T Youths" and Children's Ox- Fine Quality Muslin, CamTfords. In tan and black kid brie and Nainsook Gowns,
T and oatent colt leathers; Long and Short Skirts, CorXsiac^ 11 to TtX2. Remainders set Covers. Drawers, l^ong
a cf lines soid regularly at Chemise and Combination
X >1-00 and *2.00 a pair. One Garments, trimmed with

day at *1.10 pair. laces and embroideries of
superior quality. One day at

10c Cambric, ."l,, Y"""

t* Two cases of 30-lneh Cam- MinsSflini Wear,
y brie: soft finish; close woven

y quality; suitable for underYwear. Regular price. 10c Choice of Women's Muslin
Y yard. Bargain Thursday Drawers, with ruffles and
X price.5'ac. tucks; Corset Covers, trim'med with lace and ribbons;
? 79c Sheets, S9c. ST *£1^ aaL(£hMS"
£ Wo doz»n Linen-finish day at 25c each.
£ Sheets: large, double-bed
A size: hand torn and ironed; (flirelia'
a finished with 3-lnch hem; HJUITBS &£>
A made from a heavy, dose- ©RcJ. woven linen-finish sheeting. Lei*
«? without seam; size Slxvto. Speda! lot of Girls' Fine
* Sold regularfv for 79c. Spe- Quality White Persian Lawn
> rial for one day. India Linon Dresses;

V. -j skirts trimmed with ruffles
*t* 11 TiSltli^..-. C«,-/«. and laee insertion; waists^ IISC ii I-^OW w3I§©§^ with bretelles of laee and

v"H (f!l3/tucks. Sizes 4 to 14 years.
V" v Lo one day at 98c.values worth

y Bleached Pillow Cases; $2.00. (Y laree size; hand torn and j..............| JSKJS; SSST Z7Z50cPetticoats,
X 4SX.W. Regular price. 15c
£ each. Bargain ThursdayX price. In*.,-. Women's Good Quality

J 1. 1 Washable Gingham Pettii
$4.50 Suit Cases,

S2 6*5 each instead of .Vie.

A Quality Lent her Suit Cases Napkins, 5%c.
5 made on sWei ^rame. with Mercerized Satin Damask

sole leather corner*! and sort Napkins. size 18 inches
> handle Fanrv doth lined. 1 square; in five attractive pat

I*One dav ar $2.«a» instead o' terns. One day at Tdfcc each.
$4..V

*

1 Worth lOi.
«

^ ^ ^ _

j Thursday's Grocery
! Sale.
1 Armour's "Shield" Brand Bacon, pound lJWfcc

3-Ib. pails of Armour's Pure Lard 33c
I ftc cakes of Babbitt's Laundry Soap, six for 19c

^ "Golf" Brand Salmon, tall cans, for 8c
t Grandma's Borax Washing Powder, three pkgs. for 5c
I Maryland Biscuit Co.'s Cream Lunch Biscuit. Lemon Teas
I and Maryland Biscuit; all regular 5c pkgs. at three
t for 10c

J 10: cans of Armour's "Veribest" Pork and Beans 6%c
| 10c cans of Fancy Pears, packed in heavy syrup 7c
f 20c tins of "Old Virginia" Fresh Herring Roe, for hot
I weather .breakfasts LP/fcc
| 10c cans of Lowney's Breakfast Cocoa 7>^c

[N THUF
.f f f .11Lunch, j cepting Saturday

Mil. i i ^Co I\m m
put | I From 12 to 1:30 p.m. I
mail We shall serve a dainty j \i

i Lunch tomorrow from 12 I .

I | o'clock noon to 1:30 p.m., of- I
jowf, I * fering the following menu: |
t sell I f Ham. Tongue or Cheese | '1 T IT 1? Tkf 2 Sandwich. » * ** *2» tl
iplete * T piate of Ice Cream. T

f ! ice Tea or Milk. f ^PVIPMTI | ("The Special Spot.") I J'IL-i V ILwiN 11
. . (jg -

"Wind-up" Sale.
$6 All-wool M
This is a sale that deserves t

slightest need for an extra Skirt to wear now and un

a surplus. These are Splendid Quality All-wool Sk
' stylish checks, cream stripes, fancy gray mixtures, gT

Correctly tailored models in plain kilted and side
In a good assortment of colors, including light

grounds with fancy stripes, stylish chalk stripes and 1
Pay $1.98 tomorrow and secure a good serviceai

Girls' Dresses, '''1''''''11'''

. J.?6- i For (h
Lame unuaren s v* a. a u .

Dresses of printed lawn and
white linon: made in low- 1U1Y _ 9̂_
neck style. with short \\ff\lfsleeves, with lace trimming V U V.U/ J' J' 11 vO J' Jl js>)
and novelty borders. Sizes
up to « years. One day at Srtfld Hficl47c each, instead of Toe. OUHU Jl II Jig

We are determined
BSC Corset Cov= Women's Cloth Suits, an

ers, 9c. I! that makes clearance cer
50 dozen Women's Good Unreserved choice is

Quality Cambric Corset Cov- - > cmartpct
ers. in low and high neck t"e season S smartest
styles. Finished ready to stripe Panamas, plain sei
trim. AH sizes. Full cut, , , , r i i
perfect-fitting garments. Sold hairline checks, fashionat
regularly at 15c each. One

''

^ ,

day at 9c.,,
Strictly man-tailored styles,'

. button Prince Chap models, bu

$2 Kimonos, 98c. J s,r,^^!"".sbropS.^rin?
Another lot of those Hand- | Choice of values worth up 1

some Long Cotton Crepe and "

Challis Kimonos, in plain i.
pink, light blue, red. black, 1 ' 1 *" «

lavender and navy blue, inn / <c»*tin u* r*
trimmed with fancy Persian 11 llCOllflITTieS, ,
borders and in attractive ^3/ r

"

Japanese designs. All sizes A /vfjC.?
at Oftc Instead of $2. 50 pieces of yard-wide best »

quality Silkoline, in liglit and I
Chifldren's Hats, dar* ^orjngs. floral tig- |wauauwiwo ** ured and Japanese patterns.

Qfic Regular price. 12%e yard. 4
,

'
. , Special for one dav at 7%c. ?Choice of a lot ot maker s i

Ity^mulfand broideryQin* a 39C Sa^CepaHlS,
number of charming styles.
Handsomely trimmed with
xav.cn, i iwuuun auu iiu« ci a. vji aituc 11 un oauvcjxa 1i , :

Included In the lot are a few Seamless and covered. 1J- T
Poke Bonnets. Choice of val- pint size. Special at 2-'k-. T
ues worth up to for 08c.

_ _$"^^T^TTT: I 19c Stew Pans, \$2.25 Petticoats, }
$1.49. Granite Iron Shallow Stew 1

Special lot of Women's Pans, with long handles. One
® H ! g h - class Summer Pet- gay at nc instead of 19c. f

tlcoats of heatherbloom?
taffeta, mercerized sateen 5®C QflLrPflLfiTe 1" and moreen, made with plait- _

& I
ings and ruffles. In black ClOTS, <3>9Co I
and colors One day at fl.49 '

Heavy GaivaniZed Iron finstead of <2.25. Garbage Cans, with tight- f
. . fitting covers; five-gallon i1 9C Aprons, s,ze- da>* at 3!>c.reg- f

<t ../ "lar price. 30c. I11 2 J/Jc.1
Special lot of 23 dozen $4.49 Ice Chests, *

<> Women's Gingham Aprons, fltl ilifh
*

made extra long and wide. ;and finished Ranney Hardwood, withOne day at 1-Mc each Instead galvanized iron lining and (°' '^c- ball-bearing castors. 'Sold
,, regularly for $4.49. Special25c Snnponnets, at *« «'

115c. Window Screens,Women's and Children's /jgSunbonneta' and Sun Hats, AdCs '

made of good duality percale Oak - finished Windowand gingham. One day at 13c Screens with steel centers
each Instead of 25c. and slides; the best screen"

made; 24 Inches high and1. 29c Veiling, H 9c. opens to 33 inches. Special
; Silk Chiffon Veiling. In ~ 'C-
M polka dot style: colors are ir>
"®» light blue. navy. brown. <D>UG iViiOlLlnl Iraper,black and magpie. Regular

price. 20c yard. Bargain aJyC#
Thursday. 10c. «0c packages of "ManahanV*Moth Paper, conJa^aneseMat= talnlng 12 sheets: size of

_each sheet 40g4S inches.
t?21gS, S2o98 ro!L Special at 3Uc.

50 rolls of Fine Quality *TP tL. «? A
ISO-warp Japanese Matting, 7§C II US'IS ^©atS,
In handsome carpet patterns. yd<0)>»and colorings of red. blue Co
and green, also a few white Oak - finished Bath Tub
woven floral designs. These Seats, rubber covered and
rolls contain 20 yards, nickeled ends Will fit any
enough to cover a good size tub. Worth 75c. Special at
room, and in some patterns 4p0_
there are two and three rolls ............

alike: close-woven, long rush E-flV, f(fyrhUr^Ti-S
straw with special machine 5>VC WOOAeF§. «SVC.
selvage edge. Sold regularly Heavy Tin Steam Cookers,
for 25c vard. Special for one with three compartments,
day at $2.0S roll. One day 39c each, instead

of 59c.

§©C Musi21TB Cur= a g,

tains, J 9c. t5c Me" s Hose'
50O pairs of Muslin Cur- VC»

tains with ruffles, well made Men's DropsHtch Half
and very desirable for sum- Hose, in black, with neat
mer use. In striped pat- embroidered figures and
terns- full iridtv. and IV. strines. with snliced heel i

yards Ion*. Regular price, and to®: sizes 9H to 11.
fiOc pair. Special for one day Regular 15c value for Oc.
at 19c. _ _

rr~r~77 §3 Lawm Beimclhes,$5 Mattresses, ^Cg$3.48. Hardwood Folding: l^awn
Bed Mattresses, made of Benches, strongly made

combination of rattan and from selected lumber,
f*ber cotton top. bottom and painted red or preen. Repsides.covered with heavy ular price. $1.00. Special
striped ticking, tape-bound :it

edges; made In one and two
piece styles: sizes 3 foot « $3.25 Osl StOVSS,and 4 foot 6. Regular price, " '

$5.00. Bargain Thursday. $2.49.
-

**48- Crescent Blue Flame Oil
ai\ e Stoves, with separate oil

4lUMfBClni VsUft&in tanks: warranted smokeless
<-» an<1 odorless: 2-burner size.

O^^BSS, SC. «T,<»o|ai at $2.40 Instead of
One case of 40-lneh Curtain $3.25.

Swiss, good quality, suitable ...

for curtains, draperies and ~J"
,. scarfs. Bargain Thursday 0 0

rii^iiisr Lingerie
Former $1

Jap Silks and Silk Chif- .>

fon. in embroidered and u vv/411 II 11110 £3 .

m jacrjuard effects. Colors in- V £UillUi^9
elude pink, light blue. niie. n- obtain an arleniicardinal, tan. cream, brown O.Dialll an aaecjU
and gun metal. Regular 50c " of Lingerie Princess Dre
value. Special for one day eye§ ^ bcautiful stylcs

of the gaiments involve!
$11.50 Mem' t It is clearance time
Pajamas. 89c. callv reduced.

ii M®n's Palamas of good i Choice Is offered of severa

oualltv madras and percale. i> and French mulls, almost enll
In light and dark colors: w,th dainty embroidery meda
exfa full cut and finished yokes, with beautiful girdle o:

" with sflk frogs; sixes A to Skirts and sleeves are ela
r>. Sold regularly for $1.50. " Plain white and dainty sh
One day at89c. Regular $io.0U and $12.98

a

LSDAY-i
"

i i .... T 1 ..... . . . ! . MM « . .

Lt 8 a.m. and Closes at 5 p.m. Daily, Ex- *

s. Closes Saturdays at 6 p.m. j

| suits.

"H AND K STREETS. I morro

" " " " " " a I ^ ^ ^ p

of These Regulai
Jalking Skirts at
;he prompt attention of every woi
til late in the fall. \V e are clearing our stock of cert;
irts, of fancy stripe suitings, mannish cloth stripes
ay checks and fancy gray stripes,
kilted effects; trimmed with tailor-made folds and
tans, fashionable grays, gray and blue plaids, fan
:>lack and white mixtures.
L/iv «. uvvwiuu^ »» vyi iu yj uuu yvi

<

nick Clearance.All

Cloth Suits X5.98h as $20.00 for = » -

^

to make a clean sweep of the remaining lines of
id with that aim in view we've cut prices to a point
tain.
offered of a splendid collection of Suits, comprisstyles,in a wide range of fabrics, such as fancy
ges, plain panamas, fancy stripe panamas, invisible
>le shadow weave materials and shadow checks.
trimmed with self-cloth straps and silk inlaid collars; threetterflyand three-button cutaway styles.

ht browns, navy blue, white and black checks, Copenhagen
black.
:o twenty dollars tomorrow for <5.98.

.

... . . ........ . jej]|y Turnbile rs,
Sale off | H5^c.

*1 i Crystal Glass Jelly TurnParasols,\ "*>s- sp,ci"

Worth $1.50 to $2,t $2.9>8 Gas Stoves,
©Q,,r | $11.98.

(V^V^yo I Heavy Nickel-plated-frameI Gas Stoves. 2 drilled burners;
Purchase of a nromi- I tl,c hetit rttove made- Rogu'ari in cnase ui a yi uiui , ^ J|R special at $1.98.

nent maker s odd lots \ .

and sample lines of | 75c OveiHlS, 59c»
Parasols at a third to a f Heavy Black Sheet Iron

, ,r ., f Gas or Oil Stove Ovens. Spehalfless than regular f ciai at 50c.
price. 1

The lot Includes Parasols i Children's 12fl/4Cof white linene. in plain and * r * =>

embroidered effects. Silk- | V©StS- ©Co
finish Coaching Parasols, in J Children s Gauze . welghtdesirable shades such as J VestB ,QW neck and slee*e.Copenhagen, brown. na>>' less; finished with tape in

1°/ chnmPaKn®- ^v)t^ neck and arms. One dav atwide hemstitched borders, i 5C eacj,long natural wood sticks, I
finished with gilt tips and * titi* 9
ferrules. Also black and * WOmeHTl S ©OC
white polka dot efTects, In 4 njw D/rtv^,
hemstitched coaching styles f lnl©§^©lTy9 2yC»
with black enamel wood f 25 dozen pairs of Women's
handles. j All-over Lace and Lace Boot
Kinds sold usually at ' Stockings, plain and em$1.50,$1.69 and $2 for 98c. 1 broidered effects, in various

; I colors. Full regular made.
, ( One day at 29c pair instead

,r- _
Of 50c.

75c Preserving ~~ ~

Kettles, 49c* AiI=overs,
Heavy Iron Preserving 3^Co

Kettles, "with white porce- Special lot of Handsomelet in lining. 1'--quart size. Swiss Embroidery All-overs;One day at 49c instead of jn filet, blind and opm-WTk
' J designs*. 22 inches wide- The
__ most desired styles for makoreadoOXeSc 25c» InS waists and dresses. One

tt..,v. , nay at .t:»c a yard. ActuallyHeavy Tin Neatly Ja- worth TVpanned Bread Boxes, with . .:
ventilating sides. Special -^=1 rr* « * «
at25c. 25c Eirpoirojdery,
Pflcnlc Plates, 3c . . ^Y2?'v ^ -a* .>0 pieces ot Swiss Emhroiddozen.ery insertions, in blind and
t»»- t.1 tm . open-work patterns;extonas^orTednsi>eC^exTr!! nual- s,vely us?d for mak1n~ sh,rt

f« r a la
e* 5 , J waist Strippings One day at*oiJ°TolLfowV.?c do* '«* '- *'2Sc Ink Eradi=

$605*8 Refriger= cator, 15c*
ator, $4,58. Collins' Ink Kradicator. reRannev's-Mascot" Refrig- .,nk pP°ts and, ?,tker

erator of hardwood.with gal- stains from paper or clothing
vanized iron lining, remova- immediately and without the
hie waste pipe and ball-bear- ; lightest in.hiry. Sold everyingcastors; .'Id-pound ice ca- where at _>c. One day at
paclty. Worth $<V!t8. One '' c-

day at J4.P8.

"TTTT". ^ _ 11254c Edges aodSI.75 Ice Cream lotions, 7%c.Ihreezers, ^llo^y,, 750 yards of Fin* Quality
Two-quart Size Ice Cream Cambric and Nainsook EmFreezer;double motion and broideries; In edges and inthemost practical freezer sections: entirely mw line of

made. Regular price, $1.75. blind and op°n-work designs.
Special at $1.:i!>. Reguld- 12%e kinds for one

da y at "He ynrd.
Dmbolo Sets, 10c, u©c nndWhistling Topsv Twirl Di- 11 SLOGi ADC
ablo Sets; strongly made and II «icper
neatly finished. One day at

,Jr7 % If .V2 7/
10c each pieces of AVhlte Venice

1Lace Bands, in beautiful

$4.98 Lawn Mow. Jg£. *i5£"SXl <fe
®"S (ThSt trimming suits and coats.

©iTS, f^oJoyOo Regular H*c and 25c kinds
The "Berkely" Ball-hearing for one day at 12%c a yard.

Lawn Mowers; 14-inch size;

S"~£?«XSZ 50c Stationery,
Doouloa nei'/ia #f flO O.l ».
lir^umi HC. #t. L»a i

gainThursday. $3.J»8. T,
"

,r ,fe,aton-Hurlbut s Velour de

29c Ham Boilers, fK
11 *> fancy cabinets with extra
" >Co drawer and tied with silk

Heavy Tin Ham Boilers; ribbon. Regular 50c value for
oval shape. Special at 10c. one day at 25c.

Princess Dresses,
0 and $112.98 ||g) (gj<g>
ate idea of the unusual values in tomorrow's sale
sses at $3.98 you must come and see with your own
», the clever designing and superior workmanship
i.
for these.that's why the prices have been so radi**

1 handsome models, elaborately designed of soft white bastlste
Irely made of insertions of dainty val and laces, embellished
illions. Others are trimmed with German val laces and filet lace
f insertions and tucks.
borately trimmed to match.
ades of pink, light blue, natural and lavender.
values tomorrow at £*.98.

I

rhe Day of Belittled Prices

Usual 18c I f p. 'n.'"' CORSETS,
'

::

innon Cloth, } j Regular $1 Models at
9^>/* ] A purchase of 25 dozen "P. X." Corsets 011 sale

tn> ^ T tornorrow at a price that should attract a great nuni\L^$ I ker of women with whom thi> make is popular.
It Made of good quality French batiste, in dip hip j;

! cannon°cioth.genuine } * models, garters front and sides. Trimmed with lace at
shrunk quality, close f |

1. round thread grade It r- . .... 1

parate skirts and-tub J * Each with the cork steel protector.an exclusive
.. ... I 1 feature of the "P. X." corset.

ufacturers seconds i I. , , £ <1

regular 18c quality to- I I Sizes 18 to 26. tomorrow at 69c instead of one
w at 9»tc yard. j j dollar

I %

. | E^c to 50c Hats, 8c Printed |
^ (JU g 1112c. Lawns, 4%c. %tl fill A big lot of Boys' and 2. yards of good quality

Vie ,, Children's Summer Hats and Printed Dross Lawns, in a A

^^mmmmm..,
11 Caps, of all sorts of wash- complete assortment of o

able materials, in a number favorite designs printed on "J*
/ffo ^ °' popular styles. Remain- white grounds Sheer, firm

VL I LJ ders of lines sold from r.K- up quality. Warranted abso- V

til I _ y fj to .vie each. Choice at 12c. lutely fast colors One day V

TT 9 ^^9(Third Floor.) at 47*c yard instead of Sc. jj*

11 ,i 50c BriMiamtime, E5c Cotton Voiles, v
TiRn who has the u 37c. 9^4c.v
iin lines that show tOO big 38-inch Silk-tlnish Mohair Plain Colored Voiles, in a .j!
all-wool invisible olaids Brilllanttne. a firm, close- satisfying variety of street Vi

rwoven grade for summer and evening shades, inelud- &
skirts and traveling suits. jng light blue. navy. pink. 3»

bands. Choice of navy, marine, gol- linen, lavender, helio. tan, V

, , .
den brown, dark brown, cream, brown, white and V

cy colored stripes, cream myrtle, gray. garnet, tan, black. One day at 9\c yard, v

etc. One day at 37c a yard Regularly 15c. Y
instead of 50c. *j*

j 15c Corded 5®c Siik Poplin, |
$1 and $1.50. Importod ailk Poplin. In I

,, w __01 ,5 t
Check and lovely shades of pink, iight v

LUCCS. 55C. »»
Lawns.an excep.ion- blue, lavender, cream, tan. V

SDecial lot of Permon Vol
ally sheer grade for summer golden brown, gray, white Y

I ac-s in twelve vIT holts
and *'a,8t/: nnd black Extra fine lus- J

edaes' and insertion, .^th<: ®nP,d8y at °*c trous silk-finished quality. ?
cages ana insettlons in the a yard instead of 15a. 0()id ,.p^.iartv *t nv « v»rd

,, lot. Choice of a wide range ^,lrt11 !,c a >ar<1 >
of pretty designs for trim- ,P. tn, .

One da> at 20c yard..£
,, ming summer waists and oJdJC IrfilTSBSlini >

:: bSiiLawn, 19c. 18c Dotted Swiss, :<
ally at 11.00 and *1.50. Extra Superior Sheer Qual-X

. ity White Persian Lawn, .. * <-.I

«j> ti irk , bleached to a snowy white- ® Dotted Swiss, a firm.
'' Bovs* Sfl Paots. ness and made from the <»ven-thread quality with T

» « la^ri nuehlOn -t/\» C A
y. .-. y .3 . . » «_ « i^_..v i ei utu iubiuuii uutr oi'iriiiimfinest seleotd combed Egyp- qUalitv for cool waists and J*| fan yarn has a lovely lus- ^rf.ss(=,s Qne dav at ,^4c a v

I 200 pairs of Boys* Fancy l5LhW n h!, »ti«J i > »rd instead of l«o. ).J Cassimere Knickerbocker ^hnn^:Rt* Xi ponte* c' Tpc ii fa 1(2 vao rQ J HTd ill^tPad Of 3oC. J
t SKf-ISS -zr~T~77~^~< . $11.25 Silk Qloves, $f cation wear- One day att 50c 2®C IlTldlffl LlffTlOni, A®- fT a pair instead of one dollar. tlDfl /yI.D 2 72 Co Choice of Kayser's and Y

tr_ _ _ 40-inch White India Lincm. Fownes* 12 - button length :
? D>Qy§ W©2L.T. note the unusual width-; a Silk Gloves, in black and

wTkli^e grade of desirable sheerness tan: each pair with double ,t.
4tLiDQi©S. jjnd fineness. Sold regularly finger tips, tomorrow at «>« ,%

£ Boys* $1.50 Navy Blue at 30c a yard. One day at a pair. You know the regu'Knickerbocker Pants, !Wc 12%c. 'ar price.$1.35 a pair, and
pair 50c and 75c Wash : ®l-«o know these famous ySuits, with bloomer pants. mak<»s as the standard of y
30c each..-,..Entire stock of KaStUngexcellence.
$«. $7. $8 and $0 Fancy Wool -5 11 (fl)rY
Cassimere and Worsted "Wit 11

. c?_£~<v.. TO>5. tt ,1.
Suits. $4.75 Boys' 50c 500-yard spools of Extra oSlnSHy lrlTlS, 3 t
Muslin Night Shirts. 2T»c Quality White Basting Cot- finio°£Boys' $1.0t> Stiff-trfim Straw ton. Sold regularly at 5c a t^diruis nul i>!W.
Hats. 50c Boys' Bathing spool. One day at three Good Quality Nickeled »*
Trunks, 8c pair. spools for 10c.^ Safety Pins, sizes 1. 2 or 3. «6»

Regular prices up to 4c a y
5<Q)C Table5<fl>C Colored 0r= ?o0mTrroSnatdt°hrene °fora5card }

Damask, 39c. gandies, 29c. ^neci®!* I04-inch Mercerized Satin 2-yard-wide Colored Or- Aft dpeCI&ILS. T
Table Damask: guaranteed to gandles, a beautiful fine $1.50 Cluny Centerpieces. V
retain its luster after wash- Quality. In the desirable 08c....25c Stamped Corset X
ing. Good heavyweight, full shades of pink, rose, light Covers. 19c.....tftc Spachtel X
of wear and satisfaction. ",e* cfr?. ' yellow, lav- Scarfs and Shams. 17c....
One day at 39c yard instead ender. helio nile, etc.; also -5c German Linen Hem- i

Df 5pc black and white. Sold regu- stitched Scarfs. 15c T5c y'

larly for 50c yard. One day Bureau Scarfs and Pillow y" "

r> MY. cu -1. a
cxl -nv. i gimms. #rjc eacu. t

9c Towels, 5^4c. L tt,,,., T T T ,,,,, , t,. *

Special lot of 50 dozen i
Fringed Brown Turkish Tow- t JtV/lT Q /> j oom

^r's^Lm is Mem s Outnog1 Stunts,quality. One day at 5V£c ,, /-»«« .. ao « />
each. Regularly 9c. ,, LlOeS Sold at $110,̂S
10c Toweling, :: $12 and $15 lor -

53^iC,Wc have assembled this lot of Men's and
1.000 yards Of Ail-linen Young Men's Summer Suits just for Thursday's

Brown crash Toweling, ex- special selling.at a price so attractively low that
cellent grade for roller or tea ,f .

- ,
_ J . , -

J
,,

towels. One day at o%c a the response is bound to be big. ,,

yard Instead of 10c. 11 The lot consists of Men's and Young Men's Two and
" Three Piece Suits in light and dark mixtures of worsteds. "

*
" casslmeres. cheviots and fancy flannels; full lined, half and ''

FffMnliaird " quarter lined coats.
Sizes in the lot- 34 to 40 and 16 to 1fl for young men.

5llllC§, 39Ct> Values actually worth $1<>. $12 and $13 for $7.25.
24-inch Satin Liberty Fou- ,irv.c^ \-rc-c i i .t

"

lard Silks, in all this season's 11 MEN S OLTINCi PAATS.Special lot of |most approved styles, includ- ^ Men's Light-weight Pants for outing and vacation wear. Con- 7
ing space dots, neat figures, sisting of dark worsteds, fancy flannels and tropical worst- T
stripes and scroll effects. In eds. extra well tailored and finished. Some jgolden, seal, tan, Alice, co- finished with cult bottoms and belt loops. "2 (Tl) i
penhagen. navy, reseda and Sizes .'11 to .16 waist measurement. Values fjy . q}) .

black grounds. One day at ,, worth up to $4.50 for
30c a yard for the regular <>

,
i

t V

98c Black Taf- $2 Nainsook, 10c Sksrt Braid,
feta AOc $139 piece. Sc.

,* « w Z, , V i" 12-yard pieces of English Mohair Skirt Braid mer- >
.?b-inch Black TafTeta Silk. Nainsook" ex'ra fine soft eerlzed finish: in black only. y

good heavy weight, rustling chamois finish: one of the 5-yard rolls for one day at y
quality, with rich lustrous most popular materials for 5c* regularly 10c. Y
finish. Every yard guaran- women's and children's un- A
SS?S.««*de°o( Wfe" dI3rmt S5Bias Seam Tape,

piece.regularly *2.<>0. {jC ]{K©£S.|Wax Paper, Wc FanSs gc> jj-£ |<5 /jCo Imported Japanese Folding lawn; 12-yard pieces, worth %

Paraffin Wax Paper, "best Fans, in white and fancy up to 15c, offered for one day £
grade, size of each sheet 12 colorings of the orien'. One a t 6c. _X
by 18 inches. Pure white. day at 5c each.regularly loc-

___ A
i'sed for wrapping lunches, . flfl SUTDCll E UPC llUV
etc. Sold regularly at 5c a fl (Q)C Ha!nidker=?
quire. Ona day at 3fcc. . . » .P1BT!§9 iC.V
'Stationery Dept.) . CLUflSitS, aJGt> Cut Crystal Hat Pins, in X

I~~Women's Swiss Embroid- various shapes, with clear A
rilfl^e Suiin>= ered Handkerchiefs, in fancy cut crystal hfads. Choice of A

novelty colors: scores oj new usual 5c and 10c kinds at 2c A

loorters. E^C and prettv effects. On» day each. (Notion Dept.)
Military Pad Hose Support- at 5c each. Regularly IQc.

W«5«4 *
ers. with large moreen pads ^ g,r*. ESoflftWEBStX
and four straps: wide elastic Pan SI01131., 5yC»%r> Y
of extra strong quality; all 56-inch Cream Panama. SJllBeilGiS, SC. A
colors. One day at 19c pair w,th self-colored stripe.a 5c a pair for usual 10c >
instead of25c. very handsome material in Shirt Waist Shields; good ^

~ high favoT for tailored wear. quality nainsook covered and '

n<0)F Prln+ful Especially durable _for_sea- S
" """ "snore arm muumam wrai, i.nvtivu .

French Organdy, nMA^-a,. |
Fine <iualltyPrlnt.ci French 3C Damlltg Cot- HOSktTy, 11 ?C.|

Organdy, in a large assort- 1t-f>rrn 11** Children's Lace and Plain }
ment of flowered and neat IkCJll, II I.isle Stockings. In black, a

sei designs, ring dots and Good Quality Darning Cot- pink, blue and red.superior A
figures printed on white ton. fast black or white. Sold quality, sold regularly at 25c A

grounds. Special for one regularly at tic a spool. One a pair. One day at 17c A
day at9%c. day at lc a spool. y

m T""^ Women's Vests, X
Men's Under= Men s Stlhs= .j>
wear, 39c. penders, 29c. Special lot of Women's £

Men's "Otis" Li«Ie Under- Men's "Gordon" Suspen- Gauze - weight Vests, low y
wear in white- shirts and ders in a large assortment neck and sleeveless, finished y
drawers to match- ahtrta °f neat patterns: guaranteed with tape in neck and arms. {

, with long sleeve*- drawers for one year- SoId regularly Full rut and perfect fitting. £
!' with double gusset and sus- for r,0c' °ne day at -'* j °ne day at ",c each-A
11 pender tape; all sizes. Reg- ~ . A

ular 50c kind for 59c.
> < < «<<< ><>)

18c Nainsook, IflThursday's Toilet Leaders.::
<Q)3/r 11 Genuine "Rubberset" Shaving Brushes, bristles warranted
"

.

y /4^" " not to come out 19c ,,

White English Na'nsook. $1.00 Guaranteed Fountain Syringe. 2-quart size, new oval- n
11 52 inches wide.a lovely soft shaped bag: extra grade rubber. Complete with three hard

finish, even-thread quality 'j rubber tittings 09c 11

fo! making women's and ''
15c Swansdown Powder Puffs, with satin tops and hone

cliildren's dresses. One day tips7c
M

at 9*ic yard instead of 18c. 10c half-pound packages of Twenty-Mule Team Borax...5c
1

. Park. & Tilford'a West India Bay Rum; ,7-oz. bottles.

U9cEmbroadery, Imperial Violet Almond Meal sold regularly at 19c 9c

fl/Thfl/e* Wilbert's Nursery Talcum Powder, one-pound cans, violet ,,

IlUy/24,o " perfumed and borated. Regularly 25c 15c <>

Swiss and Nainsook Em- Colgate's Brilliantine. for the hair; all odors , ...25c
broideries,In dainty baby pat- Celluloid Soap Boxes. for travelers' use; full size; reguI,*terns, which are so largely larly 19c 10c 11

,, used for making waists and Best grade Absorbent Cotton, full one-pound packages,
summer dresses. Choice se- .1 Sold at 40c: for 25c
lection o.. blind and open- "La Parisienne" Transparent Glycerine Soap, half-pound
work patterns. One day at bars for So
loVgc a yard. Regularly 19c. Genuine Cosmo Buttermilk Soap, two cakes for ,.,,.9o ,,

» » » )


